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Dean LeBaron's 
TR,AVEL FOLIO 
I f you were w a ttend a dinner 
pa11ty 'in India, you might find 
yourself eating s.jlver for dessert. 
Dr. H elen R. LeBaron, dean of 
Home Economics at Iowa State, 
had just this experience on her re-
cent travels through India, Egypt, 
Pakist an, Ceylon, J apa n a nd the 
Philippines. 
Dean LeBaron described the un-
usual dessert as being topped with 
a sheet of silver pounded thinner 
tha n paper. "When you pick it up, 
it tends to crumble into nothing, 
and i•s eaten with the rest of the 
dessert. T he silver seemed to have 
a sweet fl avor, but actual! y this 
was from the food underneath i·t," 
she expla ined. 
Invited to serve as a consultant 
with the Ford Foundation for two 
months i n India, Dean LeBaron 
spent some tJime a t Baroda U ni-
versity, whose facu•lty of home sci-
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ence had asked Ford Founcla t•ion 
to help s'trengthen and develop the 
graduate program and establish 
research in var.ious areas of home 
science. Dean LeBaron was to see 
if .the requested plan was feas ible, 
and, if so, to propose a project to 
the Ford Founda tion by means of 
which the College of Home Eco-
nomics a t Iowa State might h elp 
Baroda. 
Wirh ha ir plaited .in long black 
braids, and flowing saris, h ome sci-
ence s1tudents a·t Baroda see as 
ma ny m onkeys as we see squirrels 
as they bicycle across campus to 
class. T hey may be h eaded to a 
cla&s .jn foods and nutrition, tex-
trles and clothing or child develop-
ment, much as home economics 
students at Iowa State migh t be 
headed for these same classes. 
The average student a t Baroda 
is younger tha n a t Iowa Sta te. 
Dean LeBaron expla.ined that I n-
dia n ~tuclents go to school only 10 
years before they en ter college. 
The buildings on Baroda's cam-
pus are b uilt with wide verandas 
similar to covered porches r u nning 
along the sides. This arrangement 
makes iot possible for the doors a nd 
windows to be left open. No h eat 
is needed in the b uild ings. "I t 
clidn'1t m in at all when I was there 
in J anuary and February. It was 
qui•te cool in the mornings a nd 
became warmer later in the clay," 
Dean LeBaron said . "There are 
two home m a nagement houses-
very nice ones," said Dean Le-
Baron. One is b U'il t at one-third 
rhe cost of •the other, for the two 
houses show differen t levels of in-
come. 
T he general cooking principles 
are the same in foods and nu tri-
·tJion class a·t Baroda as they are at 
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Iowa State, but the foods are dif-
ferent. Dean LeBaron pointed out 
that ~in India all ingredients are 
weighed during the preparation 
of Foods. 
In addition to the "silver" des-
sert, there were other interesting 
foods. One was a dessert of cus-
tard wi,th shredded carrots mixed 
into it. Since many Indians 
are vegetarians, hotels all have 
vegetarian menus. Dean LeBaron 
said the vegetables were highly 
spiced and interes:tingly prepared. 
"Among the fruits available were 
wonderful loose-skinned oranges, 
mangos, papayas and reel, green 
and yellow short and long ba-
nanas." 
"They d11ink very strong tea in 
India," testified Dean LeBaron. 
"I always asked for a pot of hot 
water so I could dilute it. The 
cooks won't make weak tea be-
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cause it makes them feel like they 
are being stingy," she explained. 
Cooking utensils in northern 
India are made of brass. The de-
mand for stainless steel ,is in-
creasing, however, as ,there are 
fewer servants to do the time-con-
suming polishing of the brass. The 
po~s and pans are scrubbed daily 
with sand and 'Cigarette a~hes. 
Dean LeBaron said th<J!t all the 
meals at which she was entertained 
were buffet style. "Tea is served 
about four or five o'clock, and din-
ner is never before eight p.m." 
The transportation in India ,is 
also interesting. In 1the city streets 
were vehicles of every 'imaginable 
kind. They included bicycles, ton-
gas, (which are two-wheeled carts 
drawn by horses or donkeys), bul-
lock carts, rickshas, motorized rick-
shas, biqcle-drawn rickshas and a 
few cars and busses. "Traffic was 
very difficult," she said. 
Dean LeBaron found traveling 
by train in 1 ndia 'somewhat differ-
ent, :too. In the United States we 
usuaily take only as much lug-
gage as we can carry ourselves, but 
in India train passengers take 
bedrolls and even hampers of food 
in addition to their suitcases. 
"Three of us 'traveling from Delhi 
to Baroda had 13 pieces of lug-
gage among us on the train," Dean 
LeBaron said. 
In India there are 19 colleges 
and universities offering degrees 
and about a dozen diploma 
courses. A number of new col-
leges are ~tarting programs. Con-
sequently, there is a tremendous 
need for graduate programs so 
coUege instructors can be trained. 
A need for research is illus,trated 
by the fact •that Indian universi-
ties are using American text books 
to a large extent. They are not ap-
propriate for :the Indians, since 
their cultural pa'rtern, resources 
and economic and social systems 
differ greatly from ours. 
All colleges in India restrict en-
rollment. "They don ' t have the 
drop-outs that we have," said Dean 
LeBaron. Students representing all 
levels of income attend college. 
The "backward and depressed" 
classes have scholarships available 
to them from the government, 
making it possible for some of 
them to go on to college. The 
greater percentage of students at 
Baroda, however, are from high 
and middle income families. 
"I am very enthusiastic about 
the possibility of a cooperative 
program wi:th Baroda University," 
said Dean LeBaron. "We are 
anxious to work wi~th Indian home 
economists so Lhat within a rea-
sonable length of time, they w:ill 
no longer have to come to this 
country for advanced degrees. Ar-
rangements are being made to help 
Baroda through the Ford Founda-
tion. Some of Baroda's facultv will 
come to universities in :the United 
States and in 1961 we hope to have 
some of our facul:ty teaching 111 
Baroda." 
There is a great expectancy in 
India that girls working in home 
science can help raise the level of 
living among the people. 
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